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Abbá – means "Father," also used as the term of tender endearment by a beloved child
– as in an affectionate, dependent-for-life  relationship with their father:

 "Daddy,"   "Papa”,   “Tata” ,  “Abba”  ….
but ALSO with the Absolute Respect that a Father would receive.

Second Timothy 3:16,  ALL scripture is inspired by God.... His Words He inspired many writers to
put into writing to tell us how to live, how to love, and how HE loves US! …. summarized in First John.

VERSE  1
MOVEMENT 1
My son sent a long letter last month.  Oh, how I've devoured  reading it!  I've
laughed ... I've cried ... I've wept ... I've sighed:  EAGER for when we're together again!
He   shared exciting things he's doing,  

and about things that make him sad.  My
son shared from his heart  honest   feelings  about  things that make him Rightly Angry.
My son's love letter did not spell out my whole Name.
YET I know this letter tells me:

My son …. loves me ….... always.
MOVEMENT 2
What the    H   is wrong with parents who
do NOT cherish their sons and daughters if they with great LOVE  call, or send

long letters of how they cherish you ?!
Some children ask others to write down their words.... 
How  can people be  COLD and REJECT  love letters?  
How  can people be  COLD and REJECT  love letters, including 

Father God's Love Letter  Bible ??! 

VERSE  2
MOVEMENT 1
My Dad sent a long letter last month.  Oh, how I've devoured  reading it!  I've
laughed ... I've cried ... I've wept ... I've sighed:  EAGER for when we're together again!
Dad   shared exciting things he's doing,  

and about things that make him sad.  My
dad shared from his heart  honest   feelings  about  things that make him Rightly Angry.
My father's love letter did not spell out my whole Name.
YET I know this letter tells me:

My Dad …. loves me ….... always.
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(Verse 2,   continued)
MOVEMENT 2
What the    H   is wrong with children who
do NOT cherish their fathers and mothers if they with great LOVE  call, or send

long letters of how they cherish you ?!
Some parents  ask others to write down their words.... 
How  can people be  COLD and REJECT  love letters?  
How  can people be  COLD and REJECT  love letters, including 

Father God's Love Letter  Bible ??! 

VERSE  3
MOVEMENT 1
My God inspired a long letter over centuries.  Oh, how I've devoured  reading it!  I've
laughed ... I've cried ... I've wept ... I've sighed:  EAGER for when we're together again!
God   shared exciting things He's doing,  

AND MUCH about things that make Him sad, even in  me.
God shared from his heart  honest   feelings  about  things that make him Rightly Angry.
The LORD God's  Bible Love Letter did not spell out my whole Name.
YET I know this letter tells me:

that God …. loves me ….... always.

MOVEMENT 2
It IS HELL that WORKS to keep us
from  cherishing God's Love Letter --- His Bible sent with with great Love thru writers.
HELL   sees  and suggests thoughts:   “IGNORE  IT ” !
God inspired men with His Words  to write down.... 
How  can people be  COLD and REJECT  love letters?  
How  can people be  COLD and REJECT  love letters, including 

Father God's Love Letter  Bible ??! 

Song Story.   Song was inspired as I read older pages in my journal, with a smile & much joy, 
taped in postcards & Mother's Day cards that two children had recently sent me :)  

Movement 2:       Yes,  the   “H”  and  “Hell”   words are MEANT to be startling:  
But, sadly, God uses the same word as a real Noun. Hell is REAL. Look up scriptures
of Jesus's description, with the word “Gnashing” as a key word. Hell is HORRIBLE.


